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CLOSED TRANSVENTRICULAR VAL VULOTOMY FOR 
PULMONARY STENOSIS 
REPORT OF A CASE 
h¥' 
SADAAKI KA w ASHIMA, SYozo IKEDA, and RIKIO YAMAKI 
From the !st. Surgical Division, Yamaguchi Medical School 
(Directo1・: Prof. Dr. AKc~A MAT3m!OTO) 
Patient: a boy, aged 19 ~·ears and 2 months, admitted to our clinic on March 
7, 1958 with progressive palpitation and cly日pnca following light exercise. Since 
birth he had been in good health until these s>・mptoms became manifest several 
years ago. There have been neither hemoptysis nor edema. 
Physical examination revealed a somewhat underclevelopecl and acyanotic indiv-
idual without clubbing of the fingers and toes. It was proved that he ha<l a slight 
pigeon breast. There was a harsh systolic murmur in the second intercostal space 
to the left of the sternum. On percussion, cardiac enlargement ＇’as not evidenced. 
The heart rate was regular at 72/minute with good tension. The blood pressure 
was 116/50 mm Hg. The liver, spleen, and kidneys ＇’ere not palpable, and there 
was no abdominal tenderness. The extremities were free of edema. 
The hemoglobin ＇γas 13.3広～l,with an erythrocyte count of 5.14 million. The 
electrocardiogram was interpreted as right axis deviation, sinus arrhythmia, right 
ventricular hypertrophy, and incomplete bundle branch block. Roentgenogram in 
the posteroantcrior Yicw showed protrusion of the left second arc of the cardiac 
silhouette. The circulation time from arm to lung (ether method) ¥¥"H日 6.4seconds 
and from arm to tongue (decholin method) 20.4 seconds. 
Cardiac catheterization showed the evidence of right ventricular hypertension 
and no shunt : in the right auricle blood pressure was 5.0 mm Hg (mean) and 
oxygencontent of the blood n’as 15.29 Vol%; in the right ventricle 52.0/5.3 mm 
Hg and 15.78 Vol%; in the pulmonary arte1下 24.8/6.7mm Hg and 15.22、701%;
in the brachia! artery 121/62 mm Hg and 17.86 Vol%. 
A pressure pattern obtained on withdrawing catheter from the pulmonary 
artery to the right ventricle was characteristic for pulmonary valvular stenosis. 
An operation was undertaken on ~farch 19, 1958. There was poststenotic dilatation 
of the pulmonary artc1、〉’onwhich thrill wa日felt. The transventricular technique 
was performed, using the instrument devised 1）＼：’：MULLER. We were radical in our 
attitude in the manipulation of the valve, making cuts with the valvulotome being 
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moved to and fro after spreading its three blades, attempting to further dilate the 
valve with the REGAR bougie No. 13, and confirming the results of valvulotomy 
with operator's small finger. 
Postoperative course waぎuneventful. The systolic murmur present preoperati-
vely in the left se::ond intercostal space decreased moderately in intensity. The 
clinical symptoms disappeared entirely. An electrocardiographic tracing taken 86 
days after the surgery was almost the same as compared with the preoperative 
pattern. Cardiac catheter包ationcarried out 91 da~·s after the valvulotomy revealed 
the reduction of right ventricular pressure as much as 11 mm Hg and pressure 
gradient of 18 5 mm Hg between the right ventricle and pulmonary artery. 
Comment 
In spite of our radical attitude in the manipulation of the valve, the results 
of the surgery were inadequate. It seems that the transventricular blind valvulo・
tomy has a limitation in its efficacy, although this procedure is an operation which 
can be done at low risk. As suggested by Sw AN, the open technique is recommen-
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第 6図術後心電l習 （86日目） ：所見は術前と略々同様である．
国匂ti主 i~i失した．
図6It術後86日目の心電図を示しp 所見は略々術前 考 察
と同様である．図7の如く術後91日目の心内カテーテ SellersSl及びBrock2lの報告以来純型肺動脈弁狭窄
ル所見では右心室収縮期圧は4lmmHgで術前に比較 に ~J L 閉鎖的経心当的弁膜切開術が多くの人 に々よっ
して lmmHg低下している．図8はその時の引き抜 て行われて来た．吾々も Muller氏弁膜万を用い本術
き圧曲線を示し右心室圧と肺動脈圧との間に 18.Smm 式を行い， 弁撲が充分切開される様細iじの；主ぎを払つ
H巨のよ7・兄られる． たにもか h わらず術後91日間の心内カテーテル所見よ
閉鎮的経心室的弁膜切開術を行った純型肺動脈弁狭窄のI例 675 
且咽＇＂ 55”Hj 
（ι；2.5./' -u a: 7 1.7mmn1
0,(73% 
'I 2.98vot % 
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EIN FALL VON ANEURYSMA DISSECANS. 
Von 
HARUO TAKAYAMA, KAzuo NAKAMURA und KAzusA MIYAMOTO 
Aus der Chirurgischen Abteilung lier Medizinischen Hochschule Osaka 
(Chef: Prof. Dr. SAE:AE AsADA) 
Ein 53 jahriger Patient. Stationare Aufnahme wegen eines Bauchtumors. 
Klinische Untersuchungen machten das Vor・handenseineines abdominellen Aorten-
aneurysma verdゑchtig.Die Aortographie ergab ein Stenosenbild mit unregelmassigen 
Konturen. Der Patient starb vor der geplanten Operation an einer massiven Ramo・
ptoe. Der Obcluktionsbefu.nd lautete: Aneurysma dissecans der Brust-sowie der 
Bauchaorta. Am dem Aortenbogen folgenden Anfangsteil, dicht unterhalb des 
Zwerchfells SO＼γie an dcr Vcrzwcigungsstelle der beiden Aa. iliacae communes lagen 
sackartige Ausbuchtungen der Aortenwand vor. Die Intima zeigte ausgesprochene 
atheromat出eVaranderungen. In clcr Media waren vereinzelte nekrotische Stellen 
mit Zerreissung der elastischen Lamelen nachweisbar. Es gab also eine Diskrepanz 
zwischen klinischer Diagnose und wirklicher Sachlage. Mit Rlicksicht auf die 
M句lichkeit, dass man heute bei immer hau白ger werclem1en Operationen gegen 
Aortenaneurysmen eventuell einem derartigen Fall begegnen kりnnte,haben wir uns 
erlaubt, Uber diesen Fall zu berichten. 
